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POLITICS

I

The Tacttcs of the Communist
lniemfttiooAI.
By G. linovi"'·
The deciaious of the Third World Coogreas of the Conunuuist
Internationa l are beinit interp~t~ iJ1 every poaaibk way. Not
only opponarts but evea cuUin al our lrienda hi.Ve strn to
understand the aignificance of the Third Conrress.- And yel
all Communists must d~ly C'QfBre.eod thr role aod sieni6~oce
of the Third ConitreH and ftl poeition in lhe figbt fo£ the
el11aJICipation ol the WOfld proletanat in order to be able to
intelligeotly take part in the p~t etruc&le.
The importance of the work of the Third COf\lrtSs lies m the
fact that the Conunwtiat lntenialional hu adapttd its tacties to
~ new situation. The Communial latunationa l lollows lhe same
~:eneral palh u before. But it must take into aC'COWll new
obstacles; where it is neaaaary, it slackens its pa~, avoids the
3byases, lo-day retreats in order to better orgauizt the attack
for the morrow, hold& back the advance icuard where the main
body of the army 1e too far to the rear.
The organization impulse has, in the tvro years of the existence
of the Communist International, without any doubt ~rown
enonnously. There is no doubt tha t the communist parh~ in
1921 repreteot a greater organized force than In 1919. But the
masses' impulse of spontaneity in the etrllirle, the unconquerable,
elemental impetus of exaltation has become weaker 111 these two
years. The enemy has grown stronaer durinJr this period ; the
bourgeoiaie has cocaeolidated its force&, has organiud.
JI hu recovered from its diei nteitration of the after.the-war
period, has rqrouped its forcu and a1ain faces us as a seriou~,
111 eer1ain pla<:ea, threaleoing opponent.
The social·democrats,
supparters of the Second and the 2X Internationals, have,
du nog 1919-1921, done all in their power to make possible tho!
bourl(eoiaie's coaaoHdalioo. In the period when the the bour·
geoisie was helpless, durinit the mootha when the capitalist
leaders were trembling in every limb. when the bourgeois parties
were swaying like reed• in the wind, abnoet everything was
depaident on the aubjective factor{ on the decree of the worlcjug.
clus' preparedness, on the rrvo utionary will and decision or
ita partia and trad&-unioaa. In ttie.e decisive montenls the
social-democrat. of the Seeood and 2~ lnteruatiooals threw all
their weicht iato the .u~pan of the bourreoieie. On account
of that we will only be able to attain that whkh we could have
won in- 19!9 with a aintle b&owt.,. the expenditure of enormous
efforts. Os\ aocouot of that the h1rd Cooirreu of the Conununist
International bad to adapt ii. tacties to the new conditions.
No alep nauat be taken at the pruml time whicli pennits· the
enemy to exudee hla ioOiaence upoa the workia1 mueeal Capi·
laliam ia ~ today wil1' tlu assl.stJuut of the - yellow tradeuoiooe, witla tlii oulstoMe of A1111terdam and of the Secoad and
2~ latenaatloul.a. for that IUIOD, if for no other, the tradeuniooa maaat be coaquered aQCI &e.d from the iaflumce of the
"yellow•''· the quk:ker.
lnlmtl"-doo of the ieaeraJ rev_o.
lutionary criale, the eaaier" will it be for us to pus to the final
dedalve coaftict.
Tbe .ew tadia of the Colnmwliat lntematiooal are charact~·
riled ~ the followlalr:
·
'to tie -.... ••• cJOn iato the deP.tht of the proletarian aud
aem!·proletuiu mauee. Putidpadoa ia the JlliQcjr dally •trua·

ts

lea, even if carried on for the most insiitnilicaot improvemeut of
the standard of living. Participation In all workeu' oriranlzations
lro111 the workers' councils lo the athletic dubs and musical
s~ielies. Persevcrin~ propaganda for the ideu of the dictatorship of. lh~ proletariat in . all thtte orraniutiooa. Conqutst vf
llu •fTliJ/Ority of /Ju worlt1ng-cla$s for Communism. Systemati1·,
drlermintd, . and putistn1t prtparatio11 of /he worltiAt ma.>:.ts
for file ct11t11ng s/rugt lts . 'artful wor/t in ilu trtatw n of iUtgul
urganizations. PatitnJ, indomitablr worlt for t/u arminf of lht
worlttrs. Thr establl!hnunt of s/ront, indtptndtnt communist
partits, puri/itd of opporl14nists, u11t(ists and Jtmi-unlrists.
AbOYt a/L . . . Conqu.t{ of lht lradt-tiltions.

The T~rd Cot>itr~• kl il9 further de9elopmeat of the decisioua
or the Seciond Cong!1N_ ~f the Commiqiist International wanted
lo • y Ihle and onlf
The Thilt Conitess was able tu
draw the nece&aary pncftcal concluftwaa from the dtaniced
situation and it adapted the tactics of the communists to the new
condiliona. II was able to rail and prepare the partie!I for
positi ve work corresponding to the altered circumstances. That
was its great signlticance..

•a.

Be~ore the ~lliress, lhe labo~ movement. of the whole world

was

111

a very d11ficult and complicated poaihon. The

eommunlet~

~nust ~lway~ cle~rly .r ive them1e!vea account of the complicatioos

in a gwcn s1tuaho11 111 order to hnd news methods of contact with
the masses. Instead of doinir thie the impatient " left" is acting
in a manner lhal threatens lo destroy the entire built-up organized party apparatus, withoul throujlh their adivitiea drawing
the rnasses to them. 0 11 the contrary, through this pr~ure
the da nger arises that the masses may eventually be driven into
the cam p of the social.patriots and cent rists.
The Third Congress of the Communisl Intemaliooal was unconditionally duty bound to correct th«e errora and, in IO much
as it was unavoidable, to fiirht the ''left" tendaicy determinedly .
A number of comradee, amonir them the leaders of the VKPD.
(Germ:in United Comm uniat Party). have, no doubt, ma~ only
one m1atalce: they falsely estimated the situa tion. In ao far u
the do not persist in their error and openly 1ive up the falee
"Theory of the Olfenaive'' (and we have all the reaaoa in the
world to maintain that a ra ther important number of the Oaman
comrades have really di.. vowed thia error ), the matter cu be
considered as sellled and it only remaiaa for the Conmaoi1t
International to tu rn to account and draw the leaaoo1 frOlll theee
mistakes. But as tonir u there are comradea ud 1roupe of
comrades . In Oennany ~ the irrou~ of comrade Ma1low) and
prQl)ably m other counlr1ea who ra1ee theae committed errora to
the level of a theory and make of it a pearl of crulion who
persist in this "lefliem'', the Corrununi1t ln\ematioaal will be
constrained to carry on the most delennined 1trua11c acainst
thia tendency, which is very analo.rou1 to ~uaaian Oblovim. In
ge.aeral the intemalioaal worlcin1-clua ie without doUbt at
preaent experienciu& a pau1e belweaa two revolutioa.ary wave•.
The elemental ~ uprisi~. wbicb t>eaaa at die end of tbe
imperiali•lic war and ahook Europe for two r.un, haa at the.
r,rumt time here alld there come lo a IUadltill At all eveat1,
11 hat ta.km oo new to..... In a number of CCMmtrits the bour·
iceoieie hu iooe over to the olfeoaive apiast the workera. Bour·
1eoi1 readlon al it• worat la uow rarlq. fucim, die ~
and almilar ~Ue Ouarct bourft.Oia or1Ui&ttiou will. of CIOUl'lt,
not aave c:apltal.iam from datnadioa, but tbe.......,. ~
dent.a for the formatioa and flourithiac of tbeec oralllbatiaaa
were not pl'ftellt pftVioualy a.ad hive cmly a.ow
wbm
the ·~themed bourp>laie bu put ut bin Qd tbln a. . .
ddeatlve.
0

an..
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Ui course!, lhia doe8 1101 mean that the revolu11on 1s ov1:r, n ~
Hilferding and Co. think ; ii does not mean that 1919-t<r..?O wa :1
tM hlirhest point of the revolutionary movemen t :ind that we
now face a period of quiet, in which the wofl<ers must emplO)
the moderate trade-union, or what amounts lo the same thillf?'·
social-democratic tactics. Not at all. 111 1<)08-0Q thl' Slolyp111
reaction in Russia reached the climax ol its s uccess. fhc Menshr ·
viki predicted that the revolution was over, that. in order 10
fiihl a constitutional monarchy, we should become :t moder:itr,
reliable, stylish, European" sociat-demom1tic party. We Bolsheviki were lighting the leh tendency, but we dut nol forget for
a moment that the tasks set by the revolution or 1005 were 1101
ye t liquidated, that new combustible .1:laterial was accumulatiu ~ .
and that social evolution was unavoidably bringing 011 the new
revolution, which would be much more powerful than that of IQ()'.;.
We now see the same process on an inteniational scalr. The
German Social-Democracy has issued the drart of a new prol,(r:1111
which cleuly demonst rates lhat the Oemta11 Social-Oemocraq
has openly transformed itself from a socialist party Into a hm11.
lftois dtmorratir parfy of ptaaful rtform . The Gem1a11 Social·
Democratic "leaders''. born blind, carefully avoid even the word,;
''clue-struggle" in the dra ft of their new program. They le:i r
the class-struggle as the devil the sign of the cross. The Jn:
firmly convinced tha t the bourgeoisie has completely overco111c
all the difficulties ol the alter-lht--war period, and that the bou,..
r:eois regime will rule for another hundred years 3n<l will bt'·
come more and more " reformed'' and "democratic". The Oem1a11
Independent Soci1l-Oemocracy and the c.n tire 2 ~ lnlernation:i l,
inspired by it, proceeds from the same standpoint. When Crispien
:at the Halle Congress compared the present-day situation with
that of Europe in 1849, he desired lo say lhal, as at time, the
revolutiona ry movement of to-day reached its Hnal condll!1io11
1n 19t Q. The Italian reformists and Serra ti have exactly the san' c
Qpinioo. The question 1s here presenteJ in a manner Iha I 111
many ways reminds vne of lhe attitude of the Russian Mensi1l'viki during the above-mentioned years of reaction. Ma rtov and
Din at that time put the question, ''what are we experiencing
1847 or 1849?'' Without an instan t's hesitation they answer~.
'' 1849, of course''. 1847 meant to them the ins tant just befo1 c
the beiinning of the revolution : 1849, the end of the revolutio11.
The Bolshev1ki were mistaken in their estimation ol the tempo,
as they conjectured that the new revolution would begin much
!looner than in reality it did. No one could know that the
counter-revolution in Russia after !Cl05 would last a complete
decade. The Bolsheviki could not cxacHy predict if the then
uncertain equilibrium would last 2 or 4 or IO years. As Marxista,
however, t~y could foresee. and did foresee that lhe secomJ
revol utio_11 was unavoidable. In this connection they were in thr
riirht when they disavowed the " Hypothesis of t849".
We see the same thing now. Since we are 110 prophets, 1w11c
of us can say euctly how many months or years will paqg
before lhe victory of the proletarian revolution in the first of
those important coun tries whirh really Jetermine the fate or
the World Revolution. One thing. however, we know exactly. and
the new analysis of Europe's economic si tuation al the Thi r~I
Congress has again complete!} ronvineed us of it:
Tht revolu11on is no/ ova . U"r arr n o/ 1•rrv fnr tJi ,1an1 frnm
/ht prriod in whirh 11t1v ronflir1s will htf!in, whir/I 111ill ~l111kr
£ 11ropt and thf who/r world in a m11rlt grtnlrr ilrJ!ru //11." 1
lh f .wm Iola/ o fall prtviou f str111utlrs.

On the basis of the most moderate analy sis of all the principa l
factors in ils development, the Third Congress of the Communis1
lnlernalional came lo the unshaken conclusion that the Revolution ls not very far oH. . . . . .
In the flourishing perio<l uf the counler-revulution in R11ss1:1,
Jurinl!' 1007-IQI I, the Bolsheviki said. "The objective situa1ion 1s
much more revolutionary. The problems of the revoluiion arr not
yet solv.ed''. Our principal ca.non, our lcadi11g star, upon which
our enh~ program, all our tactics were based, was tlu intvi/11.
hilily oJ a nrw rtvo/11tion. At the present time there exists :111
uncertain equilibrium. But just because of that, because the new
revolution ·~ inevitable, we. the party, we, the advance guard
of the worlrin~-cl11ss, lhrow our entire weight in the scale-pa11
of lhe revoluhon. Sooner or later, our scale-pan will become
hea vier and we will win.
The problem o~ an international scale was s1ated in this
manner by the Th1r~ Congress of the Communist In ternational.
Anyone who, even 111 the slightest de&rtt, renounces the idea
ol the new revolution ~ses to be a communist. tie goes over
10 IOe camp of the ~ood or 2V. International. lie is no lonl(er
our ~omradc. 1!1 t.h1a sense the struggle against the right still
rem.ams our prmc:ipal .one- But in order not to tum our prep11rahon for the Ytctonous proletarian revolution into a manner
of •~b, we mutt arry on \he same battle of ideas against
the . ' left" teadai9' that the Bolsheviki in their time ca rried on
~11111t the Otaov1st1.

'\o1. I

f1 11-i ro111pansun 1s 1101 .1 sph11111~ ut h:i 1r:-. 1tH· air 1s llll"o
wit h 1lw g.:· r111s uf Ot ~o\ is111. The Neo.Otsov1sn1 /1111/ tn arise in
-:11rh a dillic11 11. rai11ful period a !l lhnt whlrh 1hc i111er11alion~1
l.1l 1111,· ll1111 1•1ll•' lll i 111\\1' r~,.,~ ill !' tf1T1,ll\(h. ~ l1tl)' \\ h1•11 1111' llll 1S1
:1dv:111t t•tl s.:ctiw1 of lhr ,·111111111111ish will [1(1 111 a pos1t11)11 111 d1.tw
1hc 11ccr:;snn 1•0111·f11sf(l11s lro111 Ill\' kssu11 ~ 111 the p:ist. wil l \~ e
;1.; ii wen., h~ :11Jl1· to l'l'li u1·c 1111• uverl 1e3c.J fOSt>i and cli111i11i,1;
1hc 111teni:i1 ,·011fh11 111 the I 11111111111 1i;,1 l11t<'rna111111;il,
This. aml 1111lv t h.~. is whar 1h.• I l11 nl C-011gr<'s" of lhc l 11111 _
111u11ist l111t111 .11101101 11tc:1111 by its st 111iz-:tk• agai11s1 the so.\a lli·J
"lei!" Wh.-11 n1111r;it.le I ft>gl1111cl (in th.., " l'olitiken·•. N n. 1101
writes thal llH.' 1.~e,·11111 e llf lhl' lfo ~si:111 r o111111u11is1 r•u1y r...
presented a " mvdcratt-" 1c11i.Jt1lt')' a t 1hc 1 lii rd L•)ngrc$s, 1ha t lhc
"1nai11 1h011ghl or lfll S tendClll'} is. in s hur1. th:11 thf' WOl'ltl
r(volu 1io11 wi ll hl' a l1 11l ;!· l:i sti11~ perioJ tif l't'\'t1l u1i1)11:1ry s trugulps
a11<1 1b:i1 011r 1 :i n n~. l1"l'3 11St' uT this. ,,.,11 h:i"c 10 be adaptcJ
10 J rJthe r lunJ! II( r:1J<.I a11J 11111s1 11111 lw has~d 011 1he eicpectalion
of a rernl u11011 •fl 1t... · 1111111cd1alc h1l11 rc'', ht: mingles the ru11 ,.,.1
wilh the 111t·11rrtd. I ''" hdon• lht• 1 illlll') nf the ~uss 1 ~ 11
lll'vol11tin11 th~ rm1111111111s1:1 knt'w t ha I 1hc " nrlJ rcv11 lu1io11 \\ di
be a long-l:i s1 i11g pcr111,I r11 1~1 ul 111i1111:1n s1 n1g~l es; the Zi111111c:r·
wald Left h:itl :llrcnd.1 s.t1tl that 111 I'll '>. ..\!! far as tlli ~ 1s
conccrncJ, Wt' dv 1101 "' l d 111 ~ -ro11 11 11ud11 ll' nursd vcs alt 1l\lcr
aga111 lo :1 lon~er l'<'l'i11d I l1c estit1111t<' •lf tl11s p<:riot1 ·, len~pli
can rema in 3 S ~fore.

The Italian Socialist Coneress.
h~
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f1 ·n·111 1111

·1ht prec.Jic1io11s wi t h the l t:i liau l'\J 111111u1 11 ~1 s had 111adt• ro11.
lW11!11g the r~s.111t s of lhl.'.' :"\ifa11 ongress, came tnie w11l1
:1d1111rable prcc1sH111 ; 11 0 txpuls1011, 111) s pli1, an enormous 111ajont1
for the Sci r:iti group. for lhe 1111i1y-111:1ximalists. an ar1ua'J
1rm.111J?h for 1hl· avoweJ reformi s1s. The cvolu1io11 or the ltali311
$ nc1alist part y tuwards lhC righ t is fll'Ol'Ccdintr in :tn ·ell'ratill)!
lemro. while 1he worldng 111asses, aftc1 having crossed the borJc1
of deepes1 Jepress1011, arc bcgi1111 inJ:' 10 rco rganiie 1hei r r.111 !:~
111 order 111 f1 11d lheir ~:i rings.
let us establish this rharacteris1i1.· for1. 1111til very rerr111lv 1l1r
Socialist Pa rty was incapable of givi11g direction 10 anti le:idi nl(
the prolcl:1r1a1: it wa _, alwa rs towed hy the masses w ho~..: S(1\ll1·
la11e1ty alone wa s 1he dccidi11~ fa ctor i11 eve ry situa1ion.
Tn-day, when l'Onditions ill g-encral h:ive r11nda111e11tally chlllll(l'd,
:i, 1111. ll!c ~evol u ti onary flame. is :ilmost e>.t inguished, lo.Ja y th,•
~oc1ahst . Party aclually beg-ins lo Iunction as a politira I p3rl•
111 that ti assumes the i1111alive 10 action. But its action 31
present lemls tompletely IC.ward the creation of a sil11a t1v11
whirh woukt favor ;i coali tion wi1h the buurg<'{)is parties. Tho
~ pokes111n11 hf 11t1· u1111 y-111axin1alis1s i11 Milan wa s the deµ11t1
0:1ratonos. who, shortly before ~he 1h irc.J Congress of Mosrn\I ,
w11hdrvw fro111 1hc part y _cxccutr.vc, because. his pro/.>0sa l. to l'X ·
dude the leaders or lhl' n~hl Wlllj!' W3 S l'l'jected. II Milan he
spon.sorcd tht uni ty o! all fn clions. :111d absolutely decli ned •••
co11!11der lhc rossihili l.> oi cxd11t.1lni,: 1111· reformists. whom ht·
1·cm side r<'~ m~t·cssa ry for 1h~ part)'·
0 11 1he1r argn11c11 1s ht anc..I the other ,\\3xi111ahs1s iook g ;·c1t
p:1111.s 1101 111 repel or i11s11!1 thr "Rights", who succeeded .11
111nk1ng the I ell 1;1\ <: up ils rcrnl utionary program, by C'O ll·
s1:i.ntly lhrc:i 1c111111! tu secetlc a11d for111 its ow11 political group.
The rdunnist s, cm 1hc other hand. found in Milan that free·
c.J o111 .or self-cxprcssw11, which for lcn yea rs was denied them.
lhll 1s, since I'll'.!, when the Socialist party. in Rel,{gio EmiliJ,
111:11lr. :i l'OJ11ple1c brc:ik w11h the rn:ilitionists. So 1t happen<!<I
1h31 111 Bolog11:1, T11 r3ti had 10 break oH his speech when one nt
his wit ty . allusions to 1h~ Russian rc\'ofution, fired the deleg:ites
Wtlh md1gn:11ion. 111 L1 vorno, he alluded with ironic glee t«
1 ~e fal l n[ tl!e Ma >
.i11ahsls, his :iudicnce rc111ainin11 quie t and
s1k 11 L In Milan. Tur:ili was 11n:111 imously appointed leader of
the r1~tir~ party, accompanied by s1orrns of 11pplause s 11.l
c11 thus1nst1c embraces.
The ~1~i11 lopi ~ under discussion was collaboration wilh th~
bourgeoisie. While the Mu:imalists 1hcoretically rejected 11.
although they recogn12ed the necessity for concessions and
l'O,mpromises, 1he coalition found spirited advorales in the refo1 ·
1111s.t group. Deputy Modigliani , ror 111slance, a very clever 31111
pohslit1 speaker, took ur a whole session of the congress, in
developing the plan for :i possible alliance with the most cont·
pli:i nt bourgeois parties. This he did so precisely, that his
speech may be taken as the beginning of a definite derisio::.
When Serrati, however, Je:i riJlg 1hat he had miscalculated, attempt~ to erase the deep 1111pression which Modigliani had mild~.
with a garrulous spreech of his, Tura ti tore the Muimalists 10
shreds with. his biting irony, amid jokes and laugther.
The centnats wbose only program was Unity at any price,
swung to the riaht, and aupported the coalitionista with all their
spe:i.kers, as 900Cl u they saw that, due to the coavulalve leus

No. -I
hovel'Cl( OVCr l,-otlt O( the C.~ l relllC WlUgS ICSI a Spli t take
place. uni ty was no looger enda ngered.
I he _small band w~1ich returned from . Moscow, Ma fti , Lazzari
.1tllt R1bold1, who h11terly fought for J<iining the Third lnter11:1t!on.:i l, proved :111 c·asy target for all ~:des, s111ce its memhcrs
11 ho 011ly a few months hcl or~ wen~ fighting in the l'Cn lns 1
1.111b. l al·k~d all k n owlcd~c o f Cu1111n u11 i~1 dol·irines.
fhc .\iilan Congress was of a wholh :inti-r ouunu111sta· dta·
r.11:1cr; the ~clcgates nf fore1g11 l·un1111u111s1 part ies we re rt"<'l'lh'\J
w1th dcnfe11111g shou1s :rnd thei r spctehes with the most disi.;:ircdul insults. Unworthy interrurtions r1111 11nualll met Kl.1r:i
/11kin';; words. and the 1110;;1 sh:imdul 1.lt~turbam:es interruptt.'\l
the delegate ol the Tl11rd ln terna llolH\I. Valetzl<i, ag:i:nst
\\h111n tht.' same St.'a ndal was brought i11111 pla1 :1s ai,:~1n.;1
1,:ib.1chiefl 111 Livorno.
·
I :lt'drich Ad ler, the pres11.lcnt of tht: '..! '·, International, 011 lhr
1111tcr hand, was a guest uf hon t.11, re1:eived wi th eu1husia:.111 and
t'cg:i: dcd. with ,adm ~ra lion. e:<Ce/>t b)'. a small radical group. The
.\ \:u1111:1hs t;;, Ctntns ls :111J He ornusts rnme 1111a111111011slv w h1..
1ll'lc11cr.
·
:\ t the end ui liix lung sessio11:,. a [1 ~r 1he vot ing uvn thi:
\:trinu~ resoh111on!\ had 111 kc11 plat.·c. a11d with thl' utl11•r
qnrs1in11 s that ~·ontc bo.:forc it s iill banging lire. the Miluo Con.
i.: n•$.; ;i(1j11\1rucd ; n Max1 m:d1::;1 1'1l'tUrl' :1 111.l withdrawa l from llw
I lim.l l11tt.•rna1tu11al.
I hese t_wo results a re absolutely co11trad1ct<>r) to each otht•r
I he Max1mnhs t movement had obtautcd its gre.:it influeucc 111
1ltc past on ly because 11 had ancrt a.s the standa rd.bearer u[ 111c
I l11rd l ntcruat1011a l, and bet·a usc tt reprcsl.'11tt-d the lnuer's Thcsl.'s
.111d l{csolu11ons.
I he break w1lh .\\uscow thus tl 1 srh1~t·s tht' d1:cep1tu1t 11(
'"' uluhonary gestures whil'h were to hide Reform ist realit_1 .
I hc Max1mahs t 111.:tory hls tlus s1g111h1:ance: that the datl~
1·m1111er-revolutiun:irv ac11~11tes ol the h:ihan Socialist l'ur"
11111 be rnn tinue<l bel11nd 3 barrage of t.l1:111ni;ogy and 1111r.11i
''l!entf; thnt open m ll:ibut al tun with 1hc bourgeoisie .111t.I
rnt ranCl' 111to the )!11\crnmeut will bt' 1)<1s1poned fur a Inv
1110111hs. Bt·sidcs. 1hc Refor1111sts, 111 1hei1 rc$olu1io11 , had .tot
asked lur :111 imn1edia It: rur111111g ul a cabinet 111 wl11d1 Soc1ahs1s
would he reprl:.cn tetl. Sc1:11ti11g sud1 a possibility in tht'. 11t:a1
l11 t11re. huwcn: r, thl'y Wished the cong ress 10 give the l'arli1111~11tary group u free hand. The fact 1hat the »efor1111st resolution
was votcd down doe~ nnt t1cl·tss:irily mean 1ha1 the party hlli.
thu ~ t5locked this schcn1c. Besides, :ti the vl!rv tilllc that the
111:1Jori1y of thr Sor1alii1t l Olll!ress t.lccidcd f1)r 111transtgl·110.:c
the u11io11 leaders, in lu ll al'r11rd with the party leaders. took
,1 irit.'11dly n ttihtt.lc 111w:1rd ..:e1al1tio11 111 tht• 4lll'Stion nf W:l(\t'·
rcJul· tions. fht.• 111111111 l\:Qt1rr~h1p proposed lhe appoi111t11enl 111
n 1111mitlt·e:;, whkh the <:mpl11~ c1 ;., the worker• :rnd the ~O\'ent ·
111r11t wonld he rcprt:sentct.I. ·1hcsc l'vllllllit tees, a voiJtnl! 111 1
rnn fl ins would li x lhe co11d iti1111s in a particular inJustry. 1111.J
un.lcr Wi1J,!e·rcth1i:t11111-. wlt<•rc th t• c111plo11cr s im·11111t· warra111e\l
~11l'l1 ar lion.
-\ ~ _is rlral'I) 111 Ix· •..:c11, 1t is lite 1~ 1t1 111 ph of _the iJca ul l'l.'~ 1111,1 111rh1111 111 tl.c ru111cJ c..·rn11111111· ~ tl1 1att on . 111 iullei11 :icrutd
w11h the l':1p11alist da;;s. ·1hil l t<lca !las bee11 ad11ocatl•d !11
I nrnti s 111r1· 1 11 1~. when at 1hc end 11! lht.' v. :1r the workt.'r _,'
parties were rn11frv111et.1 w11h 1he 4 ues1i1111 : Capitalist nr C1•111
1111111ist l{ct:o11~1n1c tio11 !
rt1c Ita lian ~11t·1 ~ l isl pari1 ts Jdinlld) lu.,1 to the n·1·•l11·
111111;H v nlltst• ;11lll tlte ·rt11rt.I ln!l'rna linnal, ncit hl'r r J11 tlw
I j a:i'ri-,\\;1 fti grou1>. wl11d1 rc111a111s 111 \hr party. hl· •rust.:J.
\\ nhuu t really differ ing from the Maxima lists as far a~ then
pr.1gra 111 1s concerned, 1ht·) feel their ties wi1h the part\ 1011
~1rn11 )!ly. for thc111 10 u1kc a dea r. 111ilitan l stand.
I 11 h:i vi.: hearJ the disgra.:elnl 11ts11fl s which v.c re thrown . 11
l oustantln Lauari Juriug the ~essio11s ur the rongress (1h1·
1111ldcs1 one being : "Old fool! ·• 1. all hec:111se ul !us demand fur
the c~clusinn of the rr formis ts, and then, :i few da ys after 1he
:11ljuurn111ent of lhe same Cungress to have re:id thc announte·
111c111 i11 " Avn n ti " 11! :1 meetinl! which W:IS to celebrate the
l'1111y uf the 1~ar t), and tlle11 to have set>n Constantin Lazzari
~pp1::ir as the official spc:ikcr of the party , t.o. kn~w this ep~s~e
1$ lu a1lpret'iatc the value of the Left Oppos11ton 111 the Soc1:illst
pa rt1'.
l.)~e to the 1111111trical victory or 1he i\\axi malists, the e11lra11cc
CJ! the Soci:ilist party into the government will be postponed for
0111e ti me to come. It was 1ht1s shown tha t the Socialist pa rty still
esitat.:s lo play its 11ew role 011 I the political stage. H oweVe!·,
he Max.ima hsts were unable to ' mecl Turati 's and Modigliani's
rogr3m of action with anything but a rejection whieh is devoid
f any pra ctica l vnlue. S111ce the p resent sit u:11ion demands oi
very political par t)' clear decision, and not passivity and irrcolulion, i I is certa111 tha t the enti re Socia !isl movement will fa ll
nder the direction of the Reformis ts .
A note of in terest: P aul Levi ar ri ved in lta ly at !he begiuninl(
llf the Milan Congress.
\I h1l'11
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The Fitbt aeainst Communl8m
in Poland
By I. Cirorgf.\ (Ware-0w ).
I he recent elcchon-results of the Polish Communist party, ant.I

the numerous workers' demonstra tions which led to an over·
whelming \•ictory of the Communist sPeakers over the Socialist
11u.·1~1bers of parliament, were such a surpr ise to the P olish bour.
l,!COt~1l'. tha t lhe entire yellow press suddenly raiaed a cry for
spena l laws and _cxtraordi11ar1. preca utions against the Conuuu111s1s. l hr na11011al-demO('ra11c land and factory-owners, the
repre!leutatives of the ri ch peasan try and the petty-bouraeois
I'. P . $. leaders. found themselves suddenly confronted by lhe
small. peasantry and working masses, and without hesitatinl[,
they _1 n111ed forces in order to ward off the Red danger by l~al
:ind tl!egal meana. . Al ouce a s~ret memorandum was sent oy
1hc M1111s tc r ol Just11.:e to all public- prosecutors and judges, who
w1:re d1rel·tl!d to niter the method of fight ing communist propa·
l!'ttnda by treatiug 1lie la lter not as 11 revolutionary philosoph1 ,
b11 t as a common-law crime. ag:iinst whirh the paragra'bhs of
the Crn rist code must he strict ly applied. O n the · 19th Oktober.
the legal rn111111ission ul lhe :ie jm ( P arliament ) decided to pre~t
the lo1low1ng motion 10 the house:
" The Seim recommeud~ to the li(overnmen t tha t it order
its public a11110ri ties and public-prosecutors, to p rosecute auy
nnd :ill ro111munist propaga nda d irected against the s tate in
:t most e11erg11ic manner, and 10 severely pun_
ish same on th..
~round
nf lite existing RU SSIAN, PRUSSIAN and
AUSTR IA N laws ...
fhe govern ment was askcJ therei n why it had not procee.k tl
.1gai11st till' Commu111st members 11! Pa r liamen t, Dombal and
l.awzuski, who in the publil.'. eye werc guilty of hig h-treason ; the
g1wern ment's indUIJteilce was causi ng g reat unrest
l he-an1i·m 111m11111st1 r persecuhOn!I which had been raging
without interru ption since llll8, broke out wi th redoubled energy .
I hr .on.11i~1 h lw><l·hv1111ds became the best assistants to !he
pulitical ro lire. The firs l v1clio1s were the comrades whO lately
left the I . I'. S. and 1oi11ed the K. I'. I'. It is aga inst these lha1
11t..• P .I '.S. lellt.lcrs are particularly enraged.
I ht· ro111111um6t workers were listed by name iu the Socialist
p1t>ss. in order that they fall prey to the police. Then it waa
11111dai111cd tha t the worlters had driven oot the bolshevik mer·
l'l'llllrll'S. and haJ come b1ck to the P.P.S. Numerous arrests
l•t•rt.• 111atlc : 111 ihl' coal·mt11c distric1 Oombrowa Chrzanow.
111
th t• l 11d11~1r1a l i.:enler Hodorn, where the ra ilroad
11111.! 111etal-workcri. 1Yere brutally treated, in Krakow, in the
\ 1alician ctltc:> Pr z1·111ysl, Krnsno and Ja~lo, in Lodz. Lul>lin and
l'11l!c11. 111 Wursnw lhl' 111110 11 head 4uarlcrs were shut. every" hc11• 1111· rnd1l·:il uni nns arl' broken up a11d 1heir leaders
.111c·~ tcd . I l1111tlreds uf l'1)ntr:1dcll are again feeling the Russian,
•\ 11s1 ria11 ~ nd Prussiau lash. ~nd when no suf1icienl evidenCt'
,·an be 1<a lhcred agai11s1 them , they must nevertheless spcml
11 1<•11 lh:- n11d l'i.'aro; 111 priwn w1thou1 trial.
·\II 1his huw~ ver d11es 1101 salisly thl· t'apitahst press. T l11•
.11 l.'111 t•actio11:ir1 , lrf•i:t " ~1.1.·l'zpospoh1a· • 11! the
!Jth O ktober
w1·1tt•s i11 its rorn•spondrn ~c from Sosnow1 tz the following :
" \ 11lortu11atclv nne 1~ 1101 arrested in Poland because or
11n···, rrn11111111m·, al·ti1.it1r3. It 1s na111ral therelore. that as a
1t.·,11lt of lhr 111a rnv111 ol iht' au thonties. and :i highly developed
< 11n1111u11 ist l' rupag:inda, :111 t)Ct·urrerm.· as ter rible as tha t
•• t tlw s1l'l<-henefi1 ckct1u11s was madl' possible. Th.:
...1111111111bt "ja2rck1" (nuclei) exist not only in every mi11e,
f:tl'lnrv :ind fount.lry. bltt also i11 every small under takin~.
tu •wevt:r small, 111 ever} 1nstiio1iu11. almost in every ho use.'
..;till more 1111relc111t11~ persecutions and extra ordina ry law&
:m· awai1ing us. lu its blind rage. the Polish bourgeoisie
~cd.s Ill torture the cummun ist movemeu t 0111 or existe.nce thr ough
pastruiiot1 and 1mpriso11ement.
I he Polish bourgeoisie seems 111 think lhat the besl way 10
'" :it1gle 1111: communist movement is to gag the communiat
:ind revolu ttun~ n· press, to ar resl its editors. aud to confisca!e
even revolution; ry book whiclt i:> pri11 1ed without the legal
stanif) "P. I'. S.''. /\II this however will be of no avail. In
11inl·e of th( arri:s1ed comrades 11ew champion& ariK, in place
nl 1.•vi:n confiscated newspaper two new ones appear, which
1(ach o·ut into the farthest factories and Iinc up the workers
111 the ~evol11 t innnry f ront of Commu n.ism.

ECONOMICS
Tlie World Slll»Plnt·Crlais.

I

by £. Ludwig (Berlin).
A sta tis tics-table in the Loudon "Ecooomlat" on the evohltiou
o! lreigh t-rates gi ves some indiation of The acuftnen of th'

laterudoaal Pnu-Corrupm •tmtt
world 1hiePia1-criai1 ia which the world-crisis iJI general is
moat clearly riflected. Thl1 table five. information concerning
the weddy frei1ht-raiet for corn, meal and fat-prod9cts, cotton,
cotton-lftld and wheat flour shipped from Atlantk ports of the
United Statet lo p<>rts of Great Britain, . France, Holl1J1d1
Delirium, the Scandinavian countries and ports of the Mediterranean. Settint Janu1ry 1920 at 100 the shipping of freight
appears to take the followinf coor~
from Atlantic Porta of the United Statee lo:
19'l0
January
A~ril

Juy
Octobu

Orut
a.Ital•

100.0
90.2
Q6.0

NetMrla••

frHft

.... lkl1I-

100.0

100.0

87.'..!

78.9
82.1
70.9

M.6

94.9

68.1.)

60.1
54.7
49.3

10.2
27.7

50.I
50.6
42.7

M-41-

Sll•a41o •I• l•nant n

100.0
82.7

82.0
75.'J

100.0
72.2
75:3
69.6

Eu ti~
EvrotM

100.0
83.5
8(),3

75.4

t9'Zt
1=-anuary
ebruary
March
April
May
June

34.1
29.2
28.3

42.9
30.9

12.6
15.0

10.0

·JS.2

1-1.7

29.4
'31.3

38.1

'.l l.3

24.6

30.8

43.2
43.8
42.2
')5.7
:W.6
'.lW

43.3

38.5
35.9
39.0
.W.l
17.6

Ex<%pf for a few fluctuatiooa partly cauaed by the English
miner'• strike, the frejght-ratee have fa llcn steadily. It appears
that this ~t-back has continued in AuJUSt and September. The
Hamburg " lnduslrie- und Handelszeitung'' for September 26
givea the information that the world freight-market is as
depressed .as evu and that the supply of ahip-.space exceeds the
demand by far. The Loodon ' T1mea '' rectally announced
that iJI view of the depressed comme.rcial aituatioo the English
ahipping-firme had d~ded to lower the rates on freight
bound for South America, by 10 shillings a ton for ordinary
freight, and 20 ahillinis a ton for more valuable freirht.
The cauae1 of thu1 crisis are on the one hand lhe
general world «"Ortomic crisis- the dullness of the market
and the leaaening of production which naturally lesseos worldtraffic. On the other hand, adding to the acuteneaa of the first
cau&e and to the intensity of the world..crisia, there. is the
devdopmait and the imprtua iriven by the War to the merchantflttta of single capitalist countries. The United States stepped
into the platt left vacant by the destruction of the Oermen fleet
during the War, The submarin~war and America's superior
economic, political, and finally military posilion, has, as a ttSult
of the increasingly violent governmental demand for carg~spac~,
directed the capi talist productive forces of the United Slates
towards ahipbuildiug, and )las made it the greate11t shipbuilding country in the world. From 1917 lo 1920 the United
States has built no Jess than 10,500,000 Ions of shipping.
The following summary gives inforrna tiou concerning the size
of the merchant fleets of the most important ~a-powers, in
1914, 1920 and 1921:
19H
)~);!0
Great Britain
. 1H,H!l:.!,USH
11), t 11,l)Oll
LH,:l20,fJ,i:I
United Stales (ocea11 sh ips) '.!,(llil•,1l:li
l:!,.Hlfi,I HI((
1:i,.-i11,11::?
Japan • . . . . . .
l,111H,:1m<
:!,!l!lfi,IH II)
'. \,'.lf1-l,HIH)
I 11~N :lHCi
rrance . . . . . . •
:!,!111:1,IH'HI
'. \,WH,i!I::?
Gemrany .
. . . . :{ t:t~:/Ml( I
·1l!J,CH~I
1;:; 1,-1117

The position of German y which has dropped from second
to thirteenth place, has been taken by the United States. Wh'lse
sha re of the world's merchant marine is 23 % instead of 4 %
as before the War. As a result of the growth of the Amerkan
marioe England's portion of the world's 1J1ercha11t marine has
dropped from 42 % in ICJI() to 34 % in 1921.
The world's total tonnage i11 July 1921 amounted lo S<l,000.000
Ions, that is, 11 ,000,000 tons more than in 1914.
The fall in frei&'ht-rates is the immediate result of the
111rreasing supply of cargo-space at i time of world-crisis.
Instead of a frei~ht -markel ~panded through the War, the
increased ~roduct1 ve forces of the world's shipping-industry
have met with a market redured and wasted by the War. The
result is an oversupply of carg~space and a reduction in freight
on the one hand, and the lessening of shipbuilding on lhe other.
The decrease in freight, which very ofteu is so great that the
C0:-1 necessary for the voyaire is scarcely earned, has led lo the
ty1nr up of a larie perceotare of the world's shipping. About
8 lo . It million tons or carg0o4pace, that ia, an amount equal IO
the tnCTUM since 1914, have been withdrawn from traffic o
unprofitable.
Th~ set-back in ship-buildiuit is shown by the leuithening of
the time necessary to build a ship. Whereas iu 1913 about 23 %
of the tonnage bqun was comp~ted 1 the proportion had fallen
to 13 ~ in 192() and to 8 % for fhe first half of 1921. Thla ~•·
back 1a seen n1ore clearly in the reduction of buildin1r-orde111
Accordinti to Lloyds', in the second quaner of 1921. 1640 ship~
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with a Iola.I tonnage of (>,190,000 were being built, as again.;1
1905 ahipe with a tonnare of 7,086,(XX> in the first _quarter o!
1921. In the U. S. 1 1 ~ ahipe with a tonnage of 4, 18.5.IXX> were
built up to March 11 , ltJIQ; and 11p to June 'JO, 1921 Oflly 10'.!
more ships with a total tonnage of 711,<>44 were coostrucfed,
In England, howenr, though the increase has also been insignificant , shipbulding has uevertheltss grown in this same period
from 657 ahipa, with a tonna~e of 2,2(k'),OCO lo 789 ships with
a tonnage of 3.500,<00. In 111111 c1Jnnectio11 i I shou Id be remem.
bered, however, that unlike the United States which is hindered
by the hiirh eJCchange value or the dollar. Eniland builds i11
considerable degrtt for other countries, as for anatank-; in the
second quarter of JQ21, 1JJ7 ships with a tonnage or 978,752.
In Germany the world shipping.crisis has assumed one of
theac general ph,uomma in a minor fonn, demonstraliog
thereby the ~uttr influenet which the world-crisis has on the
unique coodibons of existmce of German capital. Nowhere is
the ruin, the deslruction of capital so clearly seen as in the
German shipping-industry. But nowhere else can one ~o
clearly observe the ability of German capital to profit from its
own ruin, and lo lxcome serious competitor in the world
freight market, which 1s in the grip of a crisis.
With lhe Treaty of Versailles 1he Oem1111 rnerchanl-rleet
ceased to exiat- all big ships over lbOO tons had to be surren.
dered. Of the 500,000 tons remaining to Gem1any only 100,000
tons are suitabll' for the oceangoing trade.
Shipping traffic in Gennan ports rose with the end of the
blockade ; in the port of Hamburg the amow1t of traffic hu
nearly attainl'd the p~-wa r level. But Germa n ships are much
less m evidence than in 1914.
The two birgeat shipping-firms- the Hamburg-American Li111'
and the North-Oennan Lloyd-have chanred from independer11
ship-companies i.nln dependt'nrics and agwts of the j!rra1
American shipping-trusts. 'I he Hamburg-Al11el'ican Line 1s
rontrolled by the Harriman Trust and the North-German Lloy<l
until a short time ago was connectl'd with the 1Joited States M3tl
Steamship Co. which collapaed as a result of the shipping crisis,
and ll(hose place been taken by the Unitl'd States ArMrican Line.
likewise working with the Harriman Group. This linkiug uf
the Oemtan shipping interests with those of America, hy which
the former gave up 1heir independence, was nevertheless the fir ~t
step in the attempt 10 establish new relation11 with world-capita l.
The German sl11pping industry has brought to lhe American
shipping groups not only its apparatus of organization, but
chiefly the cheap lahQur of German workmen, and with that, the
opportunity for higher profits.
The second step towards the building-up of the Oem1a11
merchant marine W3 s the subsidies given by the government lu
shipping firms. The Eber t republic has given shipping-interests
12,IXX>,000 Marks. payable in five years, under tbe fretext ol
indemnification for the losses inflicted by the terms o the Ver.
sames Treaty. With this money the German ship companit>S
have begun to give nurders to the ship-yards. 111 1920, up to the
end of August. 54 ships with a total tonnage of 275.l'OO wen:
launched.
Then there is Stiunes wlto is creating his own merchant lleet.
independent of government-aid and shippin~ capital. At a ti me
of depression in the world's ship-construction he has until now
built five steamers, each of 12,000 tons, !or the South America11
trade.
Finally, German capitalists ha ve recently been buying bal'k
more and more o! lhe ships surrendered lo the Entente. lo
this respect the shipping-crisis has lurned ouf entirely favou rabl~
to German capital. A s a res ult of the crisis the ·value of ships
fell lo such 1111 c:xte111 that the Entente set the value of the
surrendered ships a1 only 745,000,000 gold marks, instead of
the eight millia rd~ claimed hy the Oennan govemmmt. This
low price which works to the German government's disad van·
tage becomes an advantage to the shipping firms: in spite of the
depreciation in the va luf of German money they can now buy
back their shi ps chea per th:K1 if lhey had built them in Germany
aod with these ships they .:an s ucusft11ly compete airainsl
Entente shipping lines. By the beginning of September 1921.
'i6 ships with a tonnage of 147,000 have gone back in this wa y
to German optrators. The North German-Lloyd announces now
that with these ships it will star t new lines lo the United States
and South Art1trica.
Thia we att the stranie situat1-ot1, that while U1e sbippinf.
of the mirhty. victorious, 1mperla lisfic r-owers is at a standstil.
the ahippinf firms of Oennany are doing such good business Iha t
they expand from day to day. The re&aon for this ia the low
level of Oennan wares and the shameless exploitation of Oenn:i 11
workers through the alliance of the contracton with the govern·
men I.
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COMMUNIST
IIBCUUITING WEEK
The A.Jms of Recruitfnv,.Week.

l

by fritz H rd1rr1 .

\'('ht111 lll pilalist proJuchon does 11u1 brua" s ufficic111 proht, the
l·ari1alis1 uses every means to gua rd himself against loss. . Hl'
throws the workfn pitilesslv out iut o the street. He ra1at8
the coi;1 of living. l ie beats down sa lari~. and for this purpote
Ill' .-re:lle!> lock-outs, mobilizes strike-hreakers and organizes
Whi te-Ouard ha111I ~ whom lu.• r-·n11 i1s 10 murder workin1ime11 and
lu des trn1 worlic r~' e11te1 pns1:s 111 ordt'r lo intimidate the
\q1rkers. 'f ht' ca p1•alist seeks t•t increase the hours of work or
1h1 r lh rn:tt\'. \ 111 l~hor, in case wagcs 1c111ai11 the same. Proltctio n
1<11 thl' w11rkers 1s made impossi ble. fhe most iudiapenublc
:ir1 1clcs ar1· :iisetl 111 price. 1 he produc1io11 of iood& which do
1101 Ortlll! h1g profits IS stopJ'ed. w~ Stt chis best in the fa ilure
10 n•ltrve lhe shortali?e 111 dwellings. Housing--accomodations
for 1hc IOWl'r duses a rc negle<"ted. lfospitala and nurse ries are
dosed. I11 ' ~ht.I~. flt'llll!011ers, and t r ipples a re abandoned. Throu(Ch
lhe mos1 subtle systems of taxation a mnsiderable part of the workman·s 111co111: is stolen. 111 order 10 carry this out more easily
•he cap11alt~1 h111 s thr rcriod1ca ls. the newspaper s, coo1rols
lit<•c nry prnd11ctioi1 nmt employs 1housa11ds ol agitators to influence
the workrr~ 111 ,1 111a1111er favourable: '" l11s own interests. The
1.1p1ta lis1 s1nves 10 demoraliu n111I 111 dl•Stro) the worker~ ·
11r)!a11ita11011s, t'S('lt'Ctn lly the l ahor-u11 1011~. With " subtle 5ystt111
01 s w111c1h• a11tl lies ,·a pi t ~ltsm trws 1<1 t'li111 i11a1c these orga ni·
1.111n11s from the ~trttgj!ll' aga111s1 11 Wh~n 11 do('S not succeed
111 1his. 11 lrtes to destroy lhtm h1 1n: ans of forl·c. LabOr-leaders
ail' hn11j.!ht by the· 1·;i pi1a11 ~1. 1111 ai 1111 nl spies '' subnrned among
1111: wnrking-cl:iss. Thr(ltJl(h s pecial favour!l to si11gle work i11~111c11 11r group~ uf workers ll is ~ought !u splll up the workini;
111a sses. Those who ~ ,,, wor\(1111t a re 111C'i ted aga iust tlu'
1111e111pl11yci.J and vice 1·ers:1. A II thes1• th1111{s can serve well i11
ll':lrh111j! tht.' wor k111l'11. ·1he majorit y 111 our rl ass-comradcs d11
1101 1111de1 sraml lhe rt'la11011 lwtw1-.·11
these 1hi11gs. The hvl'
1l111111gh the 11·011hl~ s or thl' lr 11111r. helpless ; lhe) feel as if thry
:i ,-.. ;15t r~ y i11 a pruncvn I f11rest.
I ht·ir ren't!fllinn 1s often warped
h1 lhc urga111ia1io11s 1111 whos_. prnll."l'f1<>11 lhe~ depend. This
d1•lS 1101 u~l·cs~nrily happen he<•·iu~c 11f the malice of the leadel' ~
11! tlwse orga111t:1ti1ms. It tnk~s plarc 11:1t111 ally hecouse most of
the unions du nm Kr~ ~f) the si111a1io11 or bc>cause they are
frlghtcn~d h)' 1h1• t•11or111ity of the ta sk. 01w ;igitntors 11111s1
hear thi~ sit11a1i•111 111 mind. Thty 11111st therefore 11111 try to blam"
all these fault$ 11f 1h~ lahnr Ofj!3111zat1ons 1111 the crimina l
leaderiil11 p of th ese oq.p111iznlions. The faith of the workingm~1
i11 the j11shrc o! co111m1111is111 will 1111t be s lrCll1Clhc11cd lhrough a:1
('1111111wa l 1131,!\!1111! ol thl.' workers abou1
thei r troubles and
1lieir had tcadc rshw, li111 r ather through our armor-plated arK ll·
n1l'tll, 1hru11gh our gvrxt adv ice, lhroul{h . the 111lclpge11t proposal,;
•v1· s11:.'Qt·~1 10 th em lo help them 111 !heir 11rcd. 111 our reHd11cs>
111 figh t at Ila· 11\!nd 11f the w1irkHs l'I eu 111 lhl' 111os1 i11sig11ilira111
$tru\rnh, aga111~1 tlail~ sulfrnnl(

\\ 1\h the 111<1\lo ''(fo to th e Masses". thr Cumnn1111s1 ltrn·r11,;111111a l summons all its memhers to agitatr duri ng the we,·k
ul Novembrr 3rd 10th amo n¥ the great masses of the urha11
;,i 1d 1ural proletariat. as yet unresponsive lo Communism, and
to louse them to 1he struggle lor lreedom. ·1be Co111nwnis1
hlll'fllil lional is undertaking for the first time a gtnual rnobili.
u11011 through out the world, wher ever prole tarians are g roa niur
Tiu.' workers are ht-comm~
1111 der the heel of the oppressor.
111ore and more disillusioned concern ing the " glorious time~ ·
rrorn ised to them in \he large capi ta li ~ t . countries in rellir 1
lor their participatio11 111 the World-Wa r adventure. The poli, 1
of the c3pitalist class has resultt'd in au ovl'rw helminr: wave 111
u11 e111ployme11t, a staggering rise in the rnst of living aud a;1
imperilling of the worker's existence. If the workers try to
resist,, if they try 10 organize i11 self-defen se, ii 1he_1 a11cmp1 ;•>
use the s trike as a weapon, i£ 1he} gacher i11 de111ons1ratio11s, lht•
beslial bourli?eoisie uses every means to strike lhcm d11w11, an.J
ralls this assassinat ion " Protectio11 ol R1J!hls" nnd ·•P.stablishmen t of Order". Influential lahour- leaden; ha ve not onh
supported these measures of the oourgeoisie, but 111 11u111_{
counlries tht>y alone have made th1"111 possible. Dur111g our
Hecruitinl?·-Weck we must demons lratc 10 the workers tlrnt th··
conti nuatio n of capitalism which lhey have lolerate<l 11nt il nm1
ran ooh· result in the ruin of thl' wor\rn1J:-clai:s and of 111"
• '·•~l l)fll t l Ii re of the world.
I h11' [~ecruiling- Week, therefore. ca1111 11t hf' l 1~ c11ed to thl· l{l'·
rro1lntc-Weeks or the Socia l Democratil: l':irllCS which HI! Olll)'
orga111zed to win party-members 11r rea ders fnr their org:ins. \X ~
wilt a lso do everylhing possiblr 10 J!llll "' w 111embrr- for tla·
Communist parlls and to i11cre11s1 thr 1111111h·r 111 subsrnber::. 111
the Co1111111111ist periodicals. A rar t v -or~a111111t io11 strong Ill
111r111t-ers and a widely-spread communist press are ue~sary lo.lht• YICto ry Of the proletartat.
r ht' illl:I easing of
lht•
1111·111lwrs hip tannot creale-. ho•vever, what the Rerrui tin(!·
\'('cl'k should hring abqut. 1 he composition o! the C1111111111ni~t
Pu1v must be altogether t.liffcrl'11I in qu11. fi1y from tlia I of tl11·
Sun11list Parties-. The Commuuist Pa rties arc pnrhes of aru1111
1 hl'ir members mus t ;1t all hou rs be ready In make th(• gr~a l « .
t acrilil.-c !or
th e cause
uf th e prnlcta nal. .
.
\~ ·e ta n say therefore, tha 1 nur Recrui1111g · Week
de~nd ·
t·~pcc1ally on the spiritual contact of lhe l'~rty wit h thr lar~e
rrolctaria n masses and also on the co111 i 11rn1~ of the workl'rs
remain ing outside of the Part)' 1hat 1111' Lomm1111 ist lnll'l"ll~l i nnul
1;; their true leader.
Kreping ill mind the prim:1 pa l aun of Com11111111i;111, our Jll'<IJ' 1
i;a11dists must come in close co111act wi th tht moses, anJ 111
rn1111cc1io11 with the daily struggles and 11ceds of . the worker~
show tltem the way leading out of capi1ahst s la ~l'r" 11110 lre~om .
The struggle for the final aim of_Co1111.m1_111sm 1s tmlv orga1111~J
dt11111g the general s truggle aga1n$I li fe~ da1h lr~11hl<·$, l •II'
sriri tually b3ckward proletaria n is unablr 10 real11,, 1lia1 tlll'
siruggle 10 free himself from these troutile$ le:it.ls. ''' tilt" llH'I ·
throw of capitalism and th e setting up of 1lic d1l·ta11•1 slur nl
1he proletariat. To the ordim1ry workers rea_m.J 111 the ~1pp rcss1ve
capila list system and lacking politica l orimous, the ( orn11111111>1
ai111 s~ ms so enonnous that he can11ut grasp 11, auJ r~111s1dl'r•
11 unattai noble ant.I therefore 11topia11. 1 he w11rklr will learn
to l1g h1 implacably fo r the Communist ai m 011 ly when he n·ahi.t:~
tha1. in the struggle lo r his existence, 111inor 1elorms ra111101 Ire...
h1111. lllld that he must g ive a lllrger lorm 10 the sl~u~gle rcr
the lrcemg of the workers, a nd must 11st mnre ettech\e mean• .
lhe purpose of the Commu11 1s1 Parlv 1$ to lead the w o~ker s 111
thcs1: unavoidable struggles in s uch a wa y that they will ll)O"'
\'..sily lint.I lheir way and s uller ler.-i ddea1. In tl!J.' Rel·ru1lln~ 
Week w hen we speak al meetings. when "t 1wal. \•1t h o~ir.
~lleag~1es, when we go from hollse to agit,ai.·. ""hen W" wn~t·
111 the periodicals, we will tell our s11fferu11! nnJ
oppress(d
<'lasa-comradea what to do to succeed 111 the stru1?gle al!a111s1 the
u oubles and need~ of every day. This is not diffit-ult. In tli•
last few weeks the world economic cr isis has .become murc :i~ut ~
in all countries., and has bfought w1told suffen111( to t.he work11 1l( ·
class. Tiie world ecooomic cr isis appears unde r various :isptcts
in different countries. Io one coun try it has ~n .an n1t' rease "~
Untmployment, in another the tremendous nse 111 th~ cost 0
IMni,. or bQth. The capitalist are trying t? throw the bur~e.11
of this world-crisis oo the worki111?men. 11 1s ea $_V lo make I 11'>
1·;car to the workers.
0

1'11c• l~t'l' l'lllli llj! •\\'l'rk lllll S I ttl.11 t,:iV t' "' ,I Ucll t'I' l'Ulll'l.:ptiou
, 1 llw 11'"' cl111lnl!' t1l 1h1• w1>rkl·r~. Wt• must ll•arn the wa~ ~ th e~
i-:1w1 111 1lw 1 rt111hlt'~ whi<'h pre~,. 11po11 1h~111. We 11111:11. be ~hie
'" Jlllh!t' 1hl.' vahw of thei r :irg111ne111s against .our dQ\trines nnil
1111 1 1:1t1 1rs. \'(!\· 11111 ~1 ll'ul'll m !ind thr c11rtl1~1~l po1nl 111 ' ·" "
1\ort,i11j!111U11·,.: :-;1wl, and ill his undcr-;rnmling. 111 or~er 10 r111it'
l11 m frum his l~tha rg1 311d to turn ltl111 fro!n all 1111 k <'! 111g follower
"' t'\'l'n J ll t'llflll~ 11i111 311 ~flivt'. l'lllr\!l'tl(" t•lemc111 Ill lhl' rrol~1a11a11 •·l a~s-,.:tru~gh .

I h" 1r,1111;, 111 our Hel't 111 1111~ ~ '";, 11~l'd nut sl11 1· 1hem~lv~ s
Ju immediate
increase i11 1hc part~ -111e111 · • ·11p or 1f
,. 11 h~rrihcr;; of o11 r peri1>Jit'lls. I ht~ . mu s~ shuw lh<!mselves 111
lhl ~p iril wluch a 111111ates the workt·• ·' 111 their s rrug g\( S. a1~d tl~e1 r
n ac111111 toward thr Communist \\'~ h h-words a nd to 1h.· d1 rect 111~
.,1 th 1• "' r 111(glt' tw 1111r part). Ii 1h1• I' arc nt1 -1111·h _rlsult~
1ha1 wi ll prove th:l l our Part~ ii:1~ 1w1 worked well. W1tl 1ha1
..;h111v the Jrficitm·v of 1he Party i1scll <111~ not the bac~ wa rduess
uf thr m3sses? the Recruitin}!-W1·ek w i ll . ~ tht> a~1t.I test of
thi· nbi l111• of 1>11r orga111za11on, :iltt'r a . u111f1td l"a111~..11g11. 011 a11
11 31iuu:d ' a11d i111l'rna1io11al s1':1lr, 111 111\eresl th: W1Jrkme11 111
1,.,n111 111 u11is111 and 10 mol'thLe them lor the d11ss-stru ggl~. Thi·
Jefil'll!lll'irs in 1h~ ori,:a111u 1ion wl11.-h will he 1101ed t.l11r111g tht
\{t(!'lulUIJ!· '.X-'erk ur .... 1ie11 tl•e r1 ••11\t, •r.: 111easuret.I. mus1 1'11'
l'l lll U\ l'll.
111

I

H'rl

11 i: 111 ber ul the l'arty ha~ 1101 1111ty the 01'1JOrt11 ui1y b111

:dsv rhr t.lu l\' to show durit!fC R~crmling-Wetk tha t he ha~ fully

1::1rn1:d the title ol Comn111111st. tv~rrone 11111st help accord102 to
his 11 hi1i1y, and evl' ry<>i1e t•111 help 111 !hi.! great work. In the Re
n~i l iug -Wi:ek 1101 only our own Parly but_ the membtrs of olht. r
v.orkl'r,;' pa r ties can si:e whet hc~ we d11icr from the others
<'nly in revolut ionary phrases or m purposeful work. Whoever
impairs the succus of Recruitiug-Week t)iroui~ ldleneu or b&d
i•ropagauda hanna this work not .O!JIY 1nune~t~ly but ~·
111:11 tl y, b<caus.: a failure of Recru111111tt-Wttk will be a lnumph

to our ~1ta and will ma k' our a pproach lo the rnasa« morf
difficult 1n tM futu re. The aim of our ~ ecru it ing- Week ie lim11td .
We must try not only tu atta in this J:!na l hu t to sur pa.ss it. f.v rri
man to his posl.

EnJer the Communist Partyl
By It 1Ut1 Im 1•,,d1.
·1hf c~nsi ng of its membtrship winch tl1l· lfossia11 Cummtt·
111st Pa rty hu u11derta kfn makes it appea r as tf Levi aod hh
tollower& were ri11:h1 1whe11 they charged tha t the Commun is t
International laid morf t mphasis 011 the formation of a sma ll
hut unblfm111hf d party, a sect, tha n on . the building of mus
pa rties. And an articM: by comrade Lenin in "Pra vda " on tht
deans1111 of tht pany, which was reprinted in tht Oemun
party press, could easily be used to s upport thia statement, whai
the ditftrtnce between the Russian Communist Party and the
l'Ontmunist parties of other t'nunt ries ts not 11oi111ed out.
T he Ruuia11 Comm11nis1 Par ty has bel'Ome a government pa ny
:ind ii is therefore ouly IOO nahtral tha t a large llUlllber Of per•
sous ha ve coninved to enter its ranks who though t that they
could the reby create " cu cers " or obtain other ad va n t a~es .is
Soviet officials. T ht snme ex perience befell the Germ.an Social·
Oemocral)'. whfn, throug h lhe November n:volution, it becamt
a governing puly. or course it under took 110 par1y-cleansing,
a nd now ita leaders rtly in no small degrtt upon the support of
this infi ltration from the fl'llY-bourgeois camp. If the Russian
Communist Party is now under taking a cleansing of its ranks,
it does so conscious of the fact that, in spite of the existence or
lhe dict11 torshir or the proletariat, lhe d aSS·Sll' Uggle iu Russi n
has not yet beett decided, and that therefore the advance-gua rd
of lhe rcvolu.tionar•, -.1n•1H!l<', u11i1ed iu the part~. 111•1s1 IX' kepi
free of an y inlh1 u 11, ltu$llle to lltts st rugg le. I hat ts all 111.
more nttasal')' !!IOC'C "' Russia the non-Bolshevik elemeuts ha1(
lorcrd their WA) 111111 the communist party nud a re attempting,
hy referring to the R11ss1a11 economic crisis, 10 incite the workers
3~ain11t the party leadership and thereby agai nst the Russi;w
govenunrn l. T ht-y lire seeking to achieve this by appare111 ly
• placing t hemse lvc~ 11po11 the intellectua l level of the connnu n i~I
worker and den1a11cl111j! <'<•111plete democracy within the pa r ty,
that is, in order !11 1•ar ri through their carefully delibernreJ
plans. In Russia. 1111J 1:r the Bolshevi k ~overnment , membersl11p
111 tht communis t pa riy does n ~ imply Politic:1l persecution . hut
e:i~i at contidenc·t'. does not mean exch1s1on from all g ovem m ~11 1·
al functions. hu t appo1111 me11t to positions nf the greatt>s l"
1espons1bllity. Thcrl'fore the dea nsing of the Russian parh
does not mean a Wt'ake11111i:-. hut ra ther 3 st rengt hening of th.:
worker ·~ govern mrnt, fnr the "-overnment's policy -is decis1Vd)
inflttt'tl('('d hy lhe rarl)'· If the petty-bourgeois and ,11011 -t>olsheqk
t ll•me11 1s shoulct obtai n the upper hand in 1hc party, this WO'.Jld
:<0011 be noticed ttt lhe change 111 the f)Oht { of lite govn111t1en1,
and its lighting s1reng1h against a ll inte rna rnd foreign enemies
of th r Russian workers' a nd peasants' stall' would be ser1011.;I•
un paired.
The .:011d11l•J11S 111 orhrr countries whi:r~ t'.;pi1alsm ::111d :: ;
bourgems1e rull' unchecked are ra ther diffcrc111 . T here the mm
m11nist parties are the orpn iza lions 111 whil'lt rhe workers 11
town and ro11n1ry who des1'r e the ovl'nh row nf thi s r ule and tli ..
1•stablis111ent of thl' p r?letariau dkla l~rshi p :l l'l' uni ted. In th ·~·'
l·uunlnrs mt>.mbersh1p 111 the COf!1r.n u111s t pa rt y intplies \)t' rsecution
a11~ opprus1011 by the ho11rgt'i>1sie, means the iitrug g- i: for libcrJllOo from l'apitahst rule and exploi1a1ion a nd iht readiness o
nta ke an ) Jnd a ll sacnfices demand~ bv thr fight. The greater
t~e mernt>crship of 1ht co111'!1un is1 pa rty: the s rranger the rt'v11h111ooar) sdvance-guard, whtrh leads the w c>rk111g-clas~ i11 :1•
ha 1tles: will be. 1here fo.re the rnmm u11i ~1 parties in the i.:ap11alts1
C'uunt.nes c.iu an<l must 111d uJl' a murh g re111u 1>e rcen1age of 11:..
worktng"-class . lhAn 1hc l{nssi311 Con11nu111s1 Pa rty. Thev lrc
I'' u!ected aga111s1 lht' a lh:mpts _ol l'areer. Sl>ekers or pe11y-bourl{e:o1s elem en t ~ lo crnwd rn10 lhtrr ra11k11. Only work ingmen, consctous of rhc1r rl~ s~- 1nltrt S f!\, will utter the pa rt y. Thev w11l
rnmpara ltvcly e:is1h comprr hend tht' iJ t u or Communism a nd
n- votu11onil l) . tachls and will in a short while become excellent
hg hters. l t is 1he~elnre not rorrn·1 10 set ." P difficult require.
IMlllS fur Workers .enira nce mtO fltt' C01111l1Uni8t aarty, in 1he
sensr. that ent rance ts made d~penden l upon the pefssessiou of i1
rc rt11111 a111oun 1 of rll!"muniat P.t e para1ory knowledge. It is the
ru k <1! thr pu ty 10 1111par1 pohha.I and scienti fic lmowlcdite tu
lht' wor kers by «:nabling thuu to comprehtml the commun ist cooltpt1011 an~ !aches. In ordu to do this the part y mus t 1ake the
11
eceaaa ry 8\eps rhr rcfor, a nd it will hf able ro carry on this
'<luca hon bettu and more quiddy within 111 ranks than withoul. Of
rou rse •he pa rt y muat be l"pt d un of impure elttnenta, but in
lhe "' ~Jonty 111 cast's these ltud their wa y inin 1he party in spi1.-

of all µre ven tative nttat1ure.s. It would be therefore nnwi&l' 10
create s uch di fficult entrancr conditions.
If lhl' limits of the membership or the party arc: to be m ad i· , 11
1~tcnsi~e. there fo llows therefrom or course the necessity of tlit
1•dun 11io11 of a body of rapable, trus tworthy functionaries whu arr
w have the leadership of 1he pa rty 111 their hands, by influen('i 11 ~
thf' resoluhons of thr pa rty i11 a de<:isive manner. Onh
1•11 hghtened members an· to he admi tted to this cu r ps. I 11~
~ rea test dcma11d11 111 1hr way of read mesa for sa cri lice and t·0111 •
mu nist education a11· 111 he made ot them and they must su nd i,1
thf fore-fron t of 1he l'llnflic ts of the working-class. Further.
mnre, especla l a ttenli1111 must be paid to the maintenance of 1hc
most rigtd discipline w1rhi11 the J>Arty. Accord ing lo expert l'nre.
however, breaches of tlisc1pli11e ocrnr less often amonl! lhf
workers than 3ntOlll! the comra des who a re 110 longer lH"live as
worke rs in the fa c 1 ~r1~e . • nd have a Ila ined a position of leader :111,
111 the party. f:vei1 tf 11 ts not alway& nec.."f'saary to [lroceed nJ;!:i in•i
such vt0la1ors of discipline with exclu11io11 from the 1>art) . tlt'vr1.
1heless the especially s rrict obse!'\lann• of part v dt sciphnl' 11111•1
he dfma nded from sud1 l'Om rades.
When the rum111un 1st pa r ties increase their membership, 1111·1
will have members in every fa ctory, [11 l'very workers' or" ntt iL;1.
1io11 , in every village :111d rily borough. who will ha ve to t•nsuf:•
the spreading of our ideas 1here and th us ;itre11g1he11 1tw ' 11
ll uence of the party 111 the masses. That is urgen tly necess:111 .
hecause the in£e11sifica tion of the politica l and economic crii1is ,,
tlriving the worlci11g-class to struvg les 111 which the romm1111 i~1
pa rly must have lhe leade1sJ1ip.
Thert•fore thl' 1111erua11una l Comm uuisl Recruiting WeeJ.. 11111•1
be made a g reat c:i mpllil!'ll for the wi11111ng of party- member~ olllll
subscribers to the party press. The s logan, " Approal'l t in tt w
m1o;srs " a lso 111t>a1 1 ~ " Into the Communist Pa rty ", I 1 111ea11'
r:•, 1 1 ft~ ·- 1a l.11•C! 1-. .. 11 ·11 lhe great workinir m:issl'.5. 011h
lhruui:h 1itl' Lo1111111111is1 I'arty will the prolet1 ria l he .1hl1· ,,,
va nqUt sh the houq!'eoisit-.

HELP FOR RUSSIA
Famine and

Counter-~evolutioo

h1 /lor" 'i1w1•11rtll•'. • ccrerary of the Communiat lnternati u11.i'
1 he ram111<'. wh1d1 hnrdens the Russian peoplt wit h o~·t>•·
whelmmg priva1to11s and suffering, has revived tM oft frustratl'\J
hopes of the f~ul'sia 11 and in1erna1 ioc1al coun ter- revol utioni~•~.
am.I has slimulatt-d thei r secrt'I and open activity airaiust lhr
iower of lhll Soviets. fhere is nothing astonishing in tltll.
I was ine\litahlt:, 1ha1 in the struggle to the dea th, carried on
hy rl1l' reat·tion:H) world-coalition nga iust the Russian revolu1io•1.
ihe real·tion should 11se all arms, ll nd exploit without hesita tion,
::cru ple nr resl! r ve every opportunity tha t presented itself 111
Jcal :1 ne\\ lllow to tht: $01•iet regi me. T he Moscow governml~ ll
harbored no illusions 111 regard 10 this when it announced to tht
world lhe tragic news Jesrribing the situa tion of the region>
11 :11aed by the Volga . 11 was i:onstautly on i1s g ua rd and 11
knew how to wa rd off the blows ai med aga inst it by the coun te1 ·
11 I fllt1110111SlS of llH· 11111: r1111· :111d t';(lt>rior,

l

I he l'uiplcs lurn111is:;:i1 ' for P11ulir I k al1h, Semaschko, in a11
Hli.:_le in " l'r:1vdb ·· 1'epr111:n l hy the whole intema tioc11l co111
11111111st p res~. hns se1 011 rhe con trast betwtt11 th' respectil·<'
111e1hods c111ployed by the 1wo Russia n regimes which had 10
t:tl·e. grea~ r1tt:1s1rophic !amines. Czarism, in 18QI, left thr
1:.11n111e-s1rid ,en. w per.1sh, rin g_iug them around in :i zooe or
~•l_c!''"~· ceusonni:: 1he1r LIC'spamng appeals and para lyzing all
11111tau ~_es for help. Sovte11sm, in lll'l l, put forth its g rea te'I
c~furts 111 :ud. for 1he ,fa mishtd. by giving the maximum of publi·
ci ty to .1:xac1 111fon na1w11 on thl' drou l!hl and all its consequei1ces.
by cnl li.11g fort h. through i1s lrn nk expusurt of the truth, effort~
for r~lttf corn•spondini; to lht' i"11111:nse needs of the victims.
and imally b~ 111r11 111~ the JC11vi1v of all it9 institutions toward
reliel work.
·
I It< enen1ies uf 1he ~1111e 1 rcvune ha Vt! 11ot m1deratood the
111e111.1111g or tl~e 1mpor1 or this me1hod of the Ruu iao com·
mu111s ts, of this. method . which without re~rve lays i-re the
wo~nd s from which Russia bleeds, in order to strike t he im.a1ti11a 1t1111 of the mu.aes and obta in front them acti ve solidarity.
They ~ a ve, accord tnf lo their cus tom, judged their adversaries
liy their _own way o rea r ting. They believed that the iioverumen t w~1ch so loudly proclamed the hor rors of t~ 111tua tion
was ~- d!sabled _govem ml'11 t, because, for them, to r ovem is to
he. I hey coo~1dered as a aiin of feebleness and a symptom
of ~n a~pr~nch1?g end. t~a.t whic_h in reali ty . is a aii'O of power
•>i s l'tr rnnl1dc11ce. of co1111dertce 111 the cre:i 11ve rteources of t h~
0
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laten11dion1 l I'rua-Corrupondrnce

rnH~«:..
I ht:) ha':~ thougl!•· •· The Bolshcvik1 ~Otdt!:.s , 1hei, .
fore 1hcy :ire l~l , forgelt111g that the Bolshevikj, during ihc
fou1 yea rs lhat they ha ve been directing the Russian proletarinn
gov~r11111ent, l!ave never slopped "confessing", 1hat is to ,;ay ,

look111ir fa cls 111 lhe _face, nor have ever deceived themselves as
t ~ 1_he obsu1cles w.111.ch ~cumber .their road, and hive 11 e, ~r
u1ss111111 ln1ed the .d1fficul11es of thei r tnsk. They believro 111 31
the Ill'.'"'. of reu e1101_1 was about to strike.' ;ind their con!lpira1t•c.
tcrron~ 1 1c aud be lhco~ zea l set to work with redoubled for .
1
Bui lVC lll~ have s howu on_ce more lo what extcnl tltev trnvt'
wrongly_ es,11l1a t~ the true s1luali~11. u11dere~1i 111:11t'd 1he 'v11ality
of llte !:i?vie regmie, a~d overestimated 1he1 r own capadly f11r
111tl ne11 11 011. The Russ!an People does not dream of makiul('
11.s gowrnmeul responsible for the clear11ess or the sky Jncl
the heal of the sun's. rays. In vai n does the while and 'vt'llo •.
pr~ss of lurope attribut~ . 10 Lenin and Trotzky the res1:ionsu
bthty fu: natu:~I ca.~am1ties , 111ettorolog1cal phe11omi:11 3 and 3 1.
mosphern: co11d1ho1~s. 1ust as the French wl11tes, alter lht' t: mp11 l..
allnbu ted to Voltaire and to Rousseau everything that troubl~
1h~1r restored "_order ".
The peasant of the oonks of the Volg1t
kn ow ~ , 1hal Le111n a11d Trotzky . would be unable. even if th ~~
SO d~~1rcd, 10 dry up_ the S01I Oil a surface Of 111illi011S vr
dcss~1111e~ aud to eu.t. 111 Ille ground gashes which atta i11 l 1,
~ r~l1111e 111 depth.
I he Russsiau puaaut does not read 1111:
··C:111~c...Con.im~n e '', nor l h~ ,, Popul&ire" no r the ,.Journal des
IM1n1s. , .tl11s. is .really 3 . ptly beeauae lhie reading would co11 .
h11n 111111 m h!s d1sgu~f . with lhe " Whites ''. Instead of .. Forntini:
i>J1~ds of fa1111s hed 1~11lho11s heading fur .\\osww " (Sil' ), .1 1hial!
\\l11l'11 would not moisten the ground 11or revive the burnt gr:11 n
lhl' 1icasanls, apply . themselves to u_lilising the ~s sent
lht' producll\e provmres 10 1h1: provm~s turned m10 a dese1t.
I he less c~urageou~. t~1a1 1s to say nt~re exactly the most rc''l!lled, 1ho;it most rnrl111ed 1owards oneu lal fatal ism, await an
1111know.11 31d, that uf Heaven or that of 111e11 ; but the la1ler 1,,
•11~11 fh r1e11t , wherells the for mer i11terve11el! oul v in the fori11
rif dr~ llt . lfoug1n ca.uses Opt:11 ha,nds to stretch out ; •I docs 11111
li ft either clenched f1sl or rnenal·mg arms, regardlesg of wh;1 1
the• • hn 111pio11s of Russian "democracy '' wh1l too often lake their
1111s1lc.:s for rea lity ma y think or wish.
It is the strante desti ny of the Russian Conu11u111sts 111.11
1•> bt: _able to ulle~ truthful words without the reactiooaries findi11g
the rei n a!• ~ccas1011 f.o r ma king a mistake as to thei r meanit11(;
\\lfh?t!t f111d1ng lherem matter for consolation, for rejoicing, for
Jcce1Y111g themselves by false iuu:rpre1atio11s. wi1hou1 their
dra wn1g l h~refrom _encouragement to go on with their endea\·our
31 dest_ruchon, the.•r cruel w_
o rk of . wa r allainsl Russian pru)(ress 111canu11e<l 111 Bolshevism. Every llme 1h11t 1he Sovi.:t
l{Oven.1me11t ~ 111 the course of the wars which have bet11 impos.~I
11po11 ti during four ye~rs. h:is propose~! peace, ils enemies have
111tcrprcled tha1 as a s11r11 of d1slrcss 111 s t~d of lhe eltpressio11
t1l .lhc Co1nn1 ~11ists' wish lo arres t ~ deplorable fl ow of blood,
f11t 1le dcs1ruct1011, the ;;~ua uderi ng of human force~ and m11 1erial
wealth, and 1o utilise, 111.!llead, Russia's capacities for work, iu
1 n•at1 ve aud producti\'c activit)'·
In this manner, throuc:rh this
\>t:rnliar phenomena of r1:pen:11ss1011, ewry peace proposai"issu~'<I
hv lhe P1.'0ple's Commissaries has pruvoh'tl in the reactionan
c:1111p a recrudesence of the passion for war. In the same wa y
the appeals lo the civilized world for aid 10 the famished , haH·
JWllkened the longings for anned inlerv4:ntion, which for so111.:
1110111hs had been dom1ant. The connter-revoluhon, ho1'111g to
111 trod11ce. under the banner of the Red Cross, a host of spies
.1111.J of alli.:d ofticials, of all k111ds into 1111: beleaguered nntiou,
111adc its prl'paralions for a siege. 11 ha.s niade thtm in va111.
I he Soviet government kt.>eps watch; the Red Army k~ps
w111d1; the Tche-Ka kt'Cps wa1d1 . . . The inq uiry commissions
111oposed hy bourgeois, governmental philanthropy, that is to say,
1he commissions of espiooage and sabotage, hare beel1 turned
1l11wn with disgust.
The coospiracie.s and machinaliuns
nf the Whiles are vigorously suppruseJ.
The provOCllli~e
1~1c11aciugs of the Poles and of oihers are calmly answered. ·1he
~Ov1et Powl!r r~na ins intact, is rather strengthened than lessened
h~ lhe new misfortunes which ha~ overt:ikc:n Russia. The counter·
m olution ought to change its tooc.
In pnrlicular. the dissolu tion ot the Pan-Russian Coouniuion
lr>r Aid to the Famine-Stricke.n is of a kind lo make lhe Whiles
rtalize the depth of their illusions and the a ten t of their error.
Because lite conu11uJ1ist 'government is 1lway• ready to 1ccrpt
or eveu to encourage the collaboratiou of the conquered bour"toisie in work useful to the commonweatU1, because it haa tried
lhe experiment of usiug bour&eoi1 intel.ligence and culture in
social service devoid of any politic.al character, the enemies ot
Bolshevism, iu their incurable blindneas, have seen in it1 actiOtl
11 first 1tep towarda abdication I The Pan-Rus1ian Coamt.itlft
seemed to lJltm the real de facto governmmt in Ruaaia - 1.11"
Otticlal Power of to-morrow. The ne1r1papera aad differmt

uy

• it:i~l·•t.s

ol the ~u1111&11 l0Wt 1er-revolutiooary 1>9rlia ai P1r111 .
Berh11, London. Ri1a 1 Helsingfort and elaewhen have splftd
111 e ~ the world a deluge of falae news, of ati.uritiet, of lnfor111a 1tcm :.prung frulll lht' pure imagination or their •laves of lhl'
reu. and 1:o~st'ss 111g 1101hi11g in con1mon with reality. The bour:!"OtS ~ 11!1 1-e11y.ho11rj!'1'01s preu or all countries has echOt'd thest:
fu11 taSll'S .

"\rt· lhl'f,JrOillK ~owar~s .a ~~nciali1,tio11 of ~II part ies ·~" wr'lh•

'I_. ~.11dr~ I lt'vre,

specialist 111 Ruaa1111 alfatrs in th t: " Popu·
l.111·t (what woulJ he have wrilten 1f he were not a "specia·
list'",), 1h~s alread)'_ forcasti ng the ''reconciliation .. of exploi 1e1~
:• ml cxp!1111e1I , th.it 1s 10 say 1he submi&&iou of the latter 10 1111:
funner, \11J the same (" Popula1re'' of Aul(us1 101 "si:iecilllist"
had ;ilre3cJ1 Stttt "THE DA 'I WHEN T HE RUSSIAN PEOPLL
~ Oll i I> CHA S r FROM THE KREMLI N"' 1he present le.1der1_
In tht Pe111 Par1&1en · Madan~ Louise Weiss preseuled K1ch
~ 111' ' f~tl"1 1 ~• M<1 SC'IW a'> ha,·ing ~oun<led likt' tht' wOfds uttered
11ndt!r two Olher ti rcu111st111C'l!b, on tltr ew of the fall of
the Cz~ 1 Jn.t of Ktrt!nsky s regullt' ... \\ o! quote only lht'
'.·ontml·n1s rc1a1111111! a11 :1prieare11c.: ol seri1l11sness, 11eglec1i11i,!
.tic burfou11.:nes ul lhe 111os1 tnraged l'Ol111 l~r- n:v ·ilu1 iu11 a rie'l. On,•
itl\lve C'I the ·' phantom ot a government'' hJs ~utli(eJ 10 render
lfw Pa11 -H11ss1a11 C-e1111111issio11 merely a meiuoq anti 1<1 .111nihil111l'
:di \he hopes uf till' counter-r<! vol utlonuies.
•
l hl· lcsso11 has not discouraged the liars, who ha1.t' O\l'rr.eacltrtl
thc1ns,.lves rn onJtr to wm 10 account the dissolution ol tht
l'n11-r.uss 1:111 C"nn1111i11ee ~ ~ 1111 • alw:i•·s try 10 turn cverythinl!
1.1.c 1li.s 1n .i1·l·!11m1. 1 1.111,;, \\ \11Jrli l'u.. r~·· already quo \~.
Ji:is ann ~un~d 111 rn 111d1g1111111 tont, ra ther 1h111ly disguised. t h~
lhrealemng execution of I< 1chki11, Prokopovitch and Kouskm ;i
k11owing ~ell that thest! lhrei! plotters are 111 e.\l't!lltnl heahh .
nwai1i11g their aprearance before a revolutiona ry tribunal , whir.'1
•S besides rather lenient. Th1: dirtil'St of lhe While 's shttls havl'
dl'<.'ree<l i11 rt'prisal the t o11denu1i11g 10 dealh uf twe111y millio11,
qf font11tl.'·Stricke11 h11111a11 beings.
These arl.' but 111a11ifosta1ious of powt!rless rage. The ¥"enllt!·
111cn of the- co1111tcr-re\olu1ion will have to reconcile themselves
to this idea ... tha t the Sovi1!1 Republic is alive and unconquered
:111d thal it will celebrate in the 111"3r luture ils fourth anniversaq .
.llu.,ruw, Ortobn :!nd.

IN THE CAMP OF THE ENEMY

I

"Fascism"
h)· I . O mn11ri .

.\ worJ or two 011 1111: dl·,·elopotent. the cBuses and the s1ruc111rc of " Fascism" i11 Italy
Our111g the: war, when tht miltary si1ualio11 was 1111la, orablc
to> llaly. a11d when the growiog economic difficulties gave lhe
rc,olutionary spirit of 1hc prolet1rla1 new s trenJh. fucism
sprang ur from all the reactionary and democratic for~s. \11
l'o:ilition with the rent'~ades from Socialism and Syndicalism
who h3d rassed over to 111terven1ionism and even 10 the camp of
CJI the rC\ ol ullonar~ movement.
<\ t hr st "Faseismo'' lilmled it St'I! to parhamenta r.t action
aud 11s prinl·~pal field of acti vity w:is al Rome. It was responiiible
however for some acts of violence against men who had remained
l3ilhful lo the intt'rna11ona1ist ideal. But the principal activi1y
ul " fa sdsmo" consisted in pushing the government lo suppression
11 f the revnl111i1l11ary 111ove111e11t.
A ftt r the War. when lhe bourge<Hsie, on the verie of
bJnkrupty , saw itllt!lf 111e111ced by the apirit or revolt of the
proll!tnrian masses, which like 1hoae of Rus.aia . of Hwigary auJ
of Bav3r1a, saw 1hat their only sdety l.ay in the revolution, llM"
ulficers. the petty-bourgeois youth (that is lo u y. lhe " dttlaw "
or the War. who 'feared demobilizatioo and the reaultin1 Ull ·
r111t>loyment ). th~ " Arditi " who had lht same characteristics
3nd the same 1asks as the t· asci1h of 10 .<fa y formed the nucleu1o
of bourgeois resistance.
T Ht:: ORGANISATION Of " ARDITl".- The Ardit i -duriu ~
1he War the shock-troops- was compoted partly of demobiliud
arms and partly of demobilized soldiers lakat iu hand and or~a ni zed by " Big Business '' 1 (Mussolini and other rcnqadts).
The tas k of this oqca11izatio11 waa that of all White Guards the defense of CAD1t11iem by ITICIUI or terror. The " Ard.ltl:'
ucked the workeni in1titutiona, eet ti~ to the '' Avant! ''. orarant·
~ed attacks, threw bombe at labor-danoa1tratim1, etc. . . • But
after the JQl9 tlectiooa, in which thr Sodali1t Party triwaphcd,
aud after the proving of the revolutiOD&ry 1prlt of the ~rial ,
oj Arclitilm" WU dj_,ned.
It• omtral aucleul De~ was
lattr to coattitute the llernel of Faldta.

lnkrnatiouat

Prua-Corrupondtuc~

The cradle of fascism was al Triesl and Boloirna. Tl11s 1~
enough to uplain its origin and its pl1rposes, Triesl and lht"
" Venezia sriuli•«' having bttn. even a long lime after the encl
of the war. undrr military OCl>itpation, and therefore unde r the
absolute control of rni litaris111 and ur irregular hands wh1.-h
followeJ d'An111111ziu iu his Fiume adventure.
Bologna is one of the most i111porta111 agraria11 cl'11ters, whcl'l'
after decades of at rugg le the a ~riculhmil worker:i have, especia lly
in l!/ IQ, woi1 a complete vklory over the landed proprieh>rs
who were forced to accept clnims implying u limitation of tltc
rifh t of properly. face to fa ce with 1he gra vi ty of the 111onh!nl.
Jn the fear of lhrca teni ng and more serious defea Is, perhar~
1..vrn of expropriation, the proprietors made 1·cndy for war, nnd
ori anized all their force.s for defense and allack.
Thus f ascism. in llaly. apart from ils iutematioual while
Oua rd aspect and from its orig111
t\rditisrn , is the cre.at iou.
the direct product of the banks a11<l of bt!!' i11d11strv; it t·arri~s th4'
military and airrarian stomp. A11d mention 111ust also be ntad1· of
the g rea t st rength which the commercial petty- bourgeoiote
brings it.
ltalien Fa scism fo1111J :1 ia vo rablc cuviroment. 111 the l ir~t
plaoe it was lhe expression of llit• international bourgeois reni:ti(111
which was raising its head evt.ry where, bul mainly i11
Hunia ry, Bulgaria and jugoslavi;i. It is not u11worthy of belid
tha t Fascism in Italy was ins hgated and Sur)por!ed by the
nllied Powers themselves who were organizing capitalist reacliu11
m all Europe.
f ascism was also aided by the weanness uf the prolela.-131
11 her revolutionary efforts
abov~ all alter the occuru tion of th'·
fa ctories which rollapsed because lhere was no political pam
capable of leading tile revolution
in a word by all the error~
and weaknesses which at the very heginning set up an insufticien1
resistance to Fascism, aud in this wa y allowed it 10 develop a11J
to spread over all Italy.
The worker's organizations which at lhal 111omc111 shou ld ha1.:
directed the acliou o[ the proletnrian class, failed to do so. rite
young Communist Party and the rcvol111io11ary proleta ria ns Jill
1101 lay down their arms, however.
For the last ten months in lla ly the fascisti (supported by tl1.:
polict and the anny) have been lighting every day against lli1:
workers. The former, well equipped, anned with guns JnJ
bontbi, possessing nlftly motor trucks, can quickly concentrah!
their forces 111 all parts or Italy :ind attack cities a nd villages
;1ccordi11g to :ill the rules of milita ry wa rfare; the latter :ll'C
poorly arme<l.
The former march in military fo rnu tion or
Jrotected by the 1:olice ; anJ if they arc repelled, the governme11f
/urces in t!'rvenc provided with anno r~d motor rars and C\ eil with
• llllllQn. The workers are disarmed a11d impriso ned hy thousands.
The actions of the fascisti are now kn own to alL
They
destroy Communist and Socialist locale, p rinl i n ~ houses, la bour
heaJ4uartcrs. Jlld (Ven the homes l)f revolu honary w orker~.
fhey sometime,; 13k\' possession ur s m~ lt towns. They break inl.1
hou~s at night ll• i11flicl the worst kinds of violence 011 ro111.
munists, revol1111 011anes anll their families, sometimes going ~ll
lar as to ass.ss11iali~
:ill this by mandnlc lrom 1h\' tourgeo1s1.:
Jnd in full accord with the governm~nt.
The most cha racteristil' 3l' t1011 of F:ucism curies the lie rn
the democratic bo11rgeoi.s States, s till defendt'd by Socialists for
whom universal suffr:ige remains the mea ns for pacific co11quesls. By 111ena rc and violenl'e. the Fascisti force, as a 111:1 11cr
of fact, the dissolution of huntlrtdll of munici pa I govern 111~11ls
l'onquered by 1he Socialist P1:1rty before 1he split, in many ras.:s
almost by unanimous vote.
Wi th rasri~m the bQ1,Hgcoisie throws off the dernuaatic lll ohk.
BourJlcois reac1io11 u11d Fascis111 111 ltnly show once more th.:
proletariat lo be u11 the horns of this dilemma -eithe r to suffl•r
under the terror 3nd the violence of the bourgeoisie. or IU
cxcrci~ revolutionary violence a nd to esta blish dass dictato r.
ship. These fads show tha t the struJtgle c111111ot b{' avoid.:d
when the situn1ion 1s ripe for the coufltct; to lry to avoid it 1~
only to permit a rl':ieti011 as p11iles11 as alter a defeat. The1· .iltn
dtmonstrat«' Iha t in reta rding the proletaria t 111 its struggles, ·11
n1Gking 11 dream of compromises. of pacific i:on4uests and pa.:1s
with the buu rgeoi~ie, in pretending that ephemeral co11cess io11s
obtained in a critical hour are real and e11durin1t conquests, the
Socjal-democrats ar\' nothiog mu re nor less tha n. the faithf11I
allies ol the bourgeoisie, of lhe counter- revolutionaries, and tha t
they well deserve the epithet - social-traitors.
The revolutiona ry workers ol llaly who keep up their resis tance
:tnd who have already written memorable paies in the his tory
ol proletarian s tru1iles, ha ve uodentood 1t, and they are
fo liatior in the new fightio~ formation, created by tht Com.
muoiata Party - the "Arditi del popolo ".
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Against the old " Arditian1", changed 1.c>w into "fascism" ~t

a re oppoaing lhe new orr.niution of revolutiona ry worken.
We believe that in spite of the C011f•rdioe aad treaeon -01 tltt
Socialist Party. in spite of the peae6-treaty siarned with fasci61l!
(which has up to now only revived the cmniual activity of
fa scisti bands ), that in spite eve11 of the approching a ttempt to
create a Socialis t Government, 3 thi ng which is perhaps vcr1
rtrar. till' fa scis ti White Terror will al wavs remain, in ll:th',
;\ 1erribl1• revolutiona ry lesson fro111 which the masses will
profit. ,\ 11d we arc certain tha t the Communist Party will hr
:1hle full y tu :H'l'Omplish its revolutionary duty.

APPEALS

J

To the Proletariat of Spafa
I ltt' descendants 111 the bloody medieval robber baro ns •rt
1•111plo1 i 11~ · the last ount•c uf their strength in the sanguinary
suppressto11 ol the 1101ives ol Mo rocco. For twelve yea rs tilt
shootiug ol the uaiiv\'s, lhe wa r of pillage, has been i oing oo
in the Moroccan plains al the expense ol the labor and blood ol
the Spauish proleta riat.
fhc Spanish bonrgffiisie i:> making 110 mistake when ii d<lt1
no t spare either gold. 11u11erial or hu man lives in the suppression
of the revolting slaves. f or the Spanish proletariat is supplyinr
nil 1!1111 is necessa ry for 1he carrying on of the war; Mon'l·
l'lood a11<.I life 1tsell. K111i: Alphonso and his cama rilla
no
llHl ll ~r if ~esallasa r is at its head, if the proletarian murderm
111 1·q;:i11ttntals 111 civilian clothes arc named Cambo, Corella or
Ma rtinez- /\lino
are extracting out of this war hUie pro61a.
I hey arc cxploitrng the nati ves to the bone, the{ are murderine
1he111 anJ al thl' same time by the proclamation o martial Ja w art
tl·pre~!.1ng fhe heroic stru(!gle ol the the wo rkers wi th the most
hnrlal 111cthods ol the Wlil tc Terror und military dictatorship.
1 hey an~ :issassina ti ng amt l h row in~ 1n10 jail toi:ether with tht
natives the elite oi the working-class and arc chaini ng the proft.
tarian press and the economic organizatio ns of the wo rkers.
The tlcfeat which ki ng Alpho nso's stupid generals havt
suffered in the Mo roccan uprising means a new mobiliu tion,
111eans that new classes will be called to the colors and sent to
the shambles, that the worki ng-class will be still lurther iallfcd
a11J b1rdeni.'d with a new 1oke.
\'(l'orkl'1 S ol Spam !
We 3re convi nce<l that the ~pa111 sh proletariat is not Jettina
the bloody reactio n rule and reign unpunished or the war calnll)
co111i11ue, The heroic stnl.e in Bilbao has shown that 1he proletnria11 masses arc read y ior the conflict and tha t they posscu
i11 large degree th~ 611prc111~ readiness for sacrifice that i$
11ccessary fo r the o verthrow ol the ru le or militarism. The revolU·
tiona ry proletariat ol turope 1s proud of its corntmuiiat ind syn·
dicalist romrades 111 Spai11 who a re closely united in lhe slrlliflt.
The old Socialist pa rty a nd the clique of leaders of lht
<ienera l fede ration of Labor are in spite of their rhetorical
masks supports or the bourgeoisie.
Spal1ish comrades ! The Comm unist International and the Red
Trade-Union lnlernational expect from you, who ha ve so oftei
drmonstratrd }our battle-s trength, detds and not mere protest•
airalnst the rapacious, Moroccan colonial wa r and I.h e Whitf
1 error. In th1 ~ strugglr. all Spanish wo rkers, whelher Coai111u11is1s, $yndi<'alists or still under the trai torous leAdership ol
the skial-patriots, must be united. To-da y. in the presenct ol
the attacks of the br11tal and inhuman pa triots, cap1taliat1 and
military camarilla . d ose your ro uks shoulder to shoulder for
the coming decisive s truggles: ·
Comrades! The situation is the same all over the world. Thr
sooner lhe working-class is united. the more compact its na tional
a11d inlcrnalional organization 1s. lhe aoouer will it bt lbk
to establish the dictatorship. Join lhe unions affiliated with th<
Rei.I Trade-Union 1111ernahonal! Wor k together with lhe C.0111·
11111111st Party ! Then will ahe powers that now are aeadior you to
th" Afrian s hambles be destroyed through the triumph of lhe
proleta rian revol ution.
f'own wit h the war of ra pine arainsl lhe Moroccans!
Long live the Communist lnte ma tionall
•
Lonir live the revolutiouary u1ity of the Spanish proletariat!
Down with the White Terror
Loni live the Social RC"Volution l
The Executive of the Commuoiat lntematiCM14l.
Moscow, Oc1obn IQth, 1921.
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